NCAA Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse

If you intend to participate in Division I or II sports in college, you must register and be certified by the
NCAA Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse.

You should apply for certification in your junior year of high school. There isn't a deadline to register with
the Clearinghouse; however, you must be certified before receiving an athletic scholarship and before
practicing and competing at a Division I or II School. Guidance has a listing of all Division I and II
schools.
You may obtain Clearinghouse registration online at www.eligibilitycenter.org Click on Student Athlete
and ‘Enter Here’. Set up an account by clicking on the ‘Create Account’ in the right hand upper
corner. Once your account is set up you should review the ‘Resources’ section to determine if you
have taken the necessary coursework to meet Division I and II requirements. Complete your
registration online. See your guidance counselor for details.

An official copy of your transcript is required. Transcript Request Forms are available online on the Western Wayne
guidance website. It is your responsibility to request your transcript. If you've attended more than one high school, you
must have an official transcript from each school. There are fee waivers available to students who are financially eligible. See
your guidance counselor for details.
Make sure that your SAT/ACT scores are sent to the Clearinghouse. The scores may be taken from your official high school
transcript or sent directly to the Clearinghouse by the testing agency. To have your scores sent directly, simply mark code 9999
on your SAT registration form so that the Clearinghouse is one of the institutions receiving your scores.
Once everything has been submitted to the Clearinghouse, the NCAA will determine your eligibility to compete at Division I or
II schools. The clearinghouse will send written notice of your status to you and to any Division I or II college that requests it.
After you graduate from high school, your school counselor must send the Clearinghouse a copy of your final transcript that
confirms your graduation from high school. The transcript must be requested by you.

www.ncaa.org
What's the difference between Divisions I, II and III?
Division I
Division I member institutions have to sponsor at least seven sports for men and seven for women (or six for men and eight for
women) with two team sports for each gender. Each playing season has to be represented by each gender as well. There are
contest and participant minimums for each sport, as well as scheduling criteria. For sports other than football and basketball,
Division I schools must play 100 percent of the minimum number of contests against Division I opponents -- anything over the
minimum number of games has to be 50 percent Division I. Men's and women's basketball teams have to play all but two games
against Division I teams; for men, they must play one-third of all their contests in the home arena. Schools that have football are
classified as Football Bowl Subdivision (formerly Division I-A) or NCAA Football Championship Subdivision (formerly
Division I-AA). Football Bowl Subdivision schools are usually fairly elaborate programs. Football Bowl Subdivision teams have
to meet minimum attendance requirements (average 15,000 people in actual or paid attendance per home game), which must be
met once in a rolling two-year period. NCAA Football Championship Subdivision teams do not need to meet minimum
attendance requirements. Division I schools must meet minimum financial aid awards for their athletics program, and there are
maximum financial aid awards for each sport that a Division I school cannot exceed.
Division II
Division II institutions have to sponsor at least five sports for men and five for women, (or four for men and six for women) ,
with two team sports for each gender, and each playing season represented by each gender. There are contest and participant
minimums for each sport, as well as scheduling criteria -- football and men's and women's basketball teams must play at least 50
percent of their games against Division II or Football Bowl Subdivision (formerly Division I-A) or Football Championship
Subdivision (formerly Division I-AA) opponents. For sports other than football and basketball there are no scheduling
requirements. There are not attendance requirements for football, or arena game requirements for basketball. There are
maximum financial aid awards for each sport that a Division II school must not exceed. Division II teams usually feature a
number of local or in-state student-athletes. Many Division II student-athletes pay for school through a combination of
scholarship money, grants, student loans and employment earnings. Division II athletics programs are financed in the
institution's budget like other academic departments on campus. Traditional rivalries with regional institutions dominate
schedules of many Division II athletics programs.
Division III
Division III institutions have to sponsor at least five sports for men and five for women, with two team sports for each gender,
and each playing season represented by each gender. There are minimum contest and participant minimums for each sport.
Division III athletics features student-athletes who receive no financial aid related to their athletic ability and athletic
departments are staffed and funded like any other department in the university. Division III athletics departments place special
importance on the impact of athletics on the participants rather than on the spectators. The student-athlete's experience is of
paramount concern. Division III athletics encourages participation by maximizing the number and variety of athletics
opportunities available to students, placing primary emphasis on regional in-season and conference competition.
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